Homologue of Sox10 in Misgurnus anguillicaudatus: sequence, expression pattern during early embryogenesis.
A number of genetic studies have established that Sox10 is a transcription factor associated with neurogenesis in vertebrates. We have isolated a homologue of Sox10 gene from the brain of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus by using homologous cloning and RACE method, designated as MaSox10b. The full-length cDNA of MaSox10b contained a 311 bp 5'UTR, a 312 bp 3'UTR and an ORF encoding a putative protein of 490 amino acids with a characteristic HMG-box DNA-binding domain of 79 amino acids (aa: 105-183). Phylogenetic tree shows that the MaSOX10b fits within the Sox10 clade and clusters firmly into Sox10b branches. During embryogenesis, MaSox10b was first detected in gastrulae stage. From somitogenesis stage and thereafter, distinct expression was observed in the medial neural tube, extending from the hindbrain through the posterior trunk. Taken together, these preliminary findings suggested that MaSox10b is highly conserved during vertebrate evolution and involved in a wide range of developmental processes including embryogenesis and neurogenesis.